
ARTS CONNECT =
ARTS EXPOSURE +

ARTS INTEGRATION

OCTOBER

Puppet Show
Incorporated (CAPS)
 

Puppets 101: Fairy Tales and
Fables Residency

artsconnect  +
Velveteen
Rabbit 10/21

Using multicultural fairy
tales and fables students
learn the basics of script
writing using story boards,
puppet voice, puppet
movement, puppet
personality, props, staging
and performance.
Grades 3-5

NOVEMBER
Verona Quartet -The
Chamber Orchestra
of the Triangle (CAPS)
 

VQ - Ensemble Workshop

The Verona Quartet works
with student ensembles to
better understand the
fundamentals and
intricacies of playing as a
group. Grades 3 - 12

artsconnect  +
The Chamber
Orchestra of
the Triangle
11/18

JANUARY

Bright Star Theatre
(CAPS)
 

Turn Your Students Into
Bright Stars! Residency

Bright Star In-School
Residencies use students'
imaginations to build an
original sketch show in 3-5
days! Students develop skills
in writing, reading,
collaboration, acting,
directing and so much more!
Grades K - 12

artsconnect  +    
A Midsummer
Night's Dream
1/27

Donna Washington
(CAPS)
 

The Art of
Storytelling Workshop

Students learn to tell their
stories though basic
techniques and explorative
storytelling. Grades 9 - 12

artsconnect  +    
February One
1/29

Nyssa Collins (CAPS)
 

Science and Shadow! 
Workshop

Illuminate your ecology
textbook! Food webs,
species interdependence,
biomes, and biodiversity
come to life in unforgettable
shadow puppet shows
created by students. Grades
K-12

artsconnect  +
Moon Mouse:
A Space
Odyssey 2/4

FEBRUARY

Milbre Burch (CAPS)
 

Empowering speech 
acts! Building Community
through
storytelling Residency

Students participate in
telling and listening to
personal stories, discuss
community across
cultural boundaries.
Grades 9 - 12

artsconnect  +    
Sweet Chariot
2/11

MARCH

Marcos Napa (CAPS)
 

Afro-Peruvian Music &
Dance  Workshop

Demonstrations of
traditional dances and
sounds of percussion
instruments, interspersed
with historical
explanations. Grades
Prek-12

artsconnect  +   
 Sonia De Los
Santos 3/18

www.durhamartscouncilcaps.com

Shana Tucker (CAPS)
Tapestry of
Songwriting Workshop

Introduce students and
teachers to the essential
components of song form
(verse, chorus/hook,
bridge, intro, outro); the
relationship between
melody, harmony, lyrics.
Grades K - 12

artsconnect  +    
Daniel D. & Eric
Stanley 3/2

http://www.durhamartscouncilcaps.com/


ARTS
CONNECT

 
A partnership of the 
Durham Arts Council 

CAPS program 
& 

Carolina Theatre Arts
Discovery Educational Series,

aimed to integrate the arts into
curriculum through live

performances bridged with         
in-school artist residencies

Children soak in arts learning
experiences.

 
Arts Connect + makes the most

of this by matching
curriculum-supporting Arts

Discovery Series performances
with CAPS interactive and

hands-on, artist-led
residencies & workshops.

 

Arts Exposure + Arts Integration 
 

 

how arts connect +
works

 

arts discovery
 series

 

CAPS 
artists-in-schools

The Carolina Theatre Arts
Discovery Educational Series
presents performances and
film designed to complement 

Durham Arts Council's Creative
Arts in Public & Private Schools
(CAPS) program places artists in
schools to reinforce curriculum 

 

Contact Us
Schedule arts connect CAPS programs: 

(919) 560-2718
Email: sadams@durhamarts.org 

Website: www.durhamartscouncilcaps.com 

through the arts. CAPS offers over 150
workshops, residencies and performances
designed to boost student learning,
creativity, and  arts & cultural appreciation.
Learn more @ durhamartscouncilcaps.com

classroom curriculum. The series engages
students through captivating on-stage
performances and film screenings that
connect with students and foster learning.
Learn more @
carolinatheatre.org/education
(919) 226-8876

find CAPS classroom workshops and
residencies that connect + with Carolina
Theatre Arts Discovery Series
performances. Look for: artsconnect +
symbol

 
contact the Durham Arts Council CAPS
office to schedule your arts connect+
classroom workshop or residency
experience 

 
contact the Carolina Theatre to reserve
tickets for the artsconnect + Arts
Discovery Series performance or film.

 
attend performance/film and have an
in-classroom arts integration
experience!

2019-2020

http://www.durhamartscouncilcaps.com/
http://www.durhamartscouncilcaps.com/
http://www.carolinatheatre.org/events/arts-discovery-series

